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Notes : 1. Answer thiee question ftom Section A and three quesrion from Section B
2. Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimcnsions.
3. Assume suitable data whercver necessary.
4. Illust ate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

SECTION - A

a) Explain with an cxainple and neat sketches followirg signals:
i) Analog and Digital signals. ii) Dererministic and Random Signals.
iii) Periodic and non-periodic signals.

b) CalculaG the noise voltage at the iDput ofa television RF amplifier using a devic€ that has
,- 200 O equii'aleDt Doise t€sistaoce and a 300 O input resistor. The bandwidth of the
amplilier is 6 MHz and the temp€ratur€ is I 7'C.

OR
a) Erplsin tho foUowilg t€rlrrs :

i) SigDal to Doisc rdio
ii) Bodwi&h
iii) Noise figure

b) Explain in brief inlemal and extemal noisc

a d Whsr aE the Diricblet's conditions ? Erplain with aa example.
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9b) Eryhin fu folbwing piop.rties of Foui€E trEosform.

D LiEity
ii) SyDmetry or duality
iii) Frcqueacy shifr goperty.

OR
a) Find tbe Fouri€f, taasform offollowing signali Discuss its graphical repesentation,

0 f(t) = e{ . u(t) whele u(t) is urit step fimction.

ii) f(t) = e-altl, whse -l<t<l iii) f(t)=AewhereA=constant

b) Srare aod prove the Rayleigh's cnergy theorcm.

a) Explain the followirg terms :

i) Statiosary and NoFstationary Raudom process.
i! Egodic process
iii) Ensemblc Average

b) Yr'ba is probability dstrsity h[ction ? Explain irs properties.

OR
a) Explain the following terms :

i) Continuous random variable ii) Dscrste randoE variable
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b) The probabilitv density l'unction is ofthe form
f(x)=ke alxi , -..<x<co
Determine the constant k.
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9. a)
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12. a)

b)

SECTION - B

Explein the follouing tcrms : 6
i) Virtual heightji) (lriticall'rcquercy
iii) Maximum usabte frequencl.

What is the ionosphere ? What causes it ,, Explain why [J layer ofrhe ionosphere does not 7

disagrear at night ?

OR
Explain the following terms : 6
i) Iikip distance ii) Skip zone iii) Fading

Discuss the tropospheric propagation. Prolc thal the range of lropospheric propagation 1
depends on height oftlan'milting and rrceir ing anlenna.

What is tmNnrission line ? Discuss diffcrent t]?es oftransmission lines with neal sketches. 6

\\llat do you mcan by charactcristic impedance oftmosmission lines ? 2

A piece ofcoaxial cable has a 75 Q characteristic impedancc and a nominal capacitaDce of
69 pF/m. t*/hat is its inductance per ,leter ?

If the diarnetq of the inner condu.tor i\ 0.584 run and the dielectric constant of the 6
insularion is 2.23. rlhar is the oulcr coo,iLrctc,r dianleter ?

OR

Draw the general elecrical equivalent circuit of (ransmission line. Explain how general 6

electrical equivalent circuil of transmission line be reduced to simplified circuit for a mdio
fiequcncy line.

What do.vou mean by standing waves 1 Why it is called as staading rvaves ? Explain with 8

the phasor diagram. Discuss its pattem fbr open and short circuited transmission lines.

Define the following tcrms : 6

i) Directiv€ gain ofan antenna
ii) AntennaPolarization
iii) Antenna Beamwidth

Explain construction and salient leatures ofYagi-tlda Antcma. 7

OR
Deline the following terms : 6
i) Anterma Radiation rcsistance
ii) Antenna efficiency
iii) Anterma input impedancc

\!hat do you mean by haliu'a\'e dipole '.' Draw the voltage and current distdbutio! on half 7
rrave dipole and shorv its radialion pattern in horizontal and vertical plane. What is its input
impedance ?
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